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'-4 Joseph sold -into Egypt. Gen. 37: 23-36.
CDD3i TExT "Ye thought ov il agai nst rae, but God. meauf it unto

goô'd." Gen. 50 : 20.

»IMT TO MEM1ORY Vs. 26-28. CIIILIEN'S HYMNAL, 127, 151, 39,11

11oVE TEFAT--ChildlOn'S sins bring sorrow to parents. ,2-Sam. 18 M3

IO1ATICP CATIUCrnSM-QU68t. 97. What is required to the worthy re -

ceiving of the Lord's Supper ?

DA ILY PORT.ION$.
(T'he Selectiona of the Int&rnational Bible Reading-A8ociation.>

,39OqiWY. TimSAnT. WHUXESOWAY. TJIuRaDAY. FUMAr. SATURDÂY SABBATO.

Uso:288 Gen. 37: 13-22 Gen. 39. 1-6 Ps. 10fi:--t1622 Pi.. 37.:113 Matt. 10:"1-1 1 Pet. a: 8-17

iro the Te»cher-De not credit aný Sohular wýth -bav ing prepared the tesson who d0es flot at least
r to.answer the queSofls. Taire the leafiet home and a.sxgn a value Vo each ansa% er, announolng the
ngt on the followlng Sabbath, Talce, or send, the Leaoikt to absent scliolars.

Always bring Your Bible and Slior1ter Catechism to
the Sabbath Sehool.

HEP NSTUDYIAG. ftehceie.L

INROD CTRY -Jsep wa snt y htfather Vo enquire after the welfare of his hrethrezt
oer fedn herfoksna hesrn f their cruel sagtro h hceie.I

,g't b tht smesmouldering embers of haVe would be fanned by imprudence on their
rt and mischief happen. 'Solicitqus, therefore' fui their safety, Jacob sent his so'tas

whether ail was well. Arrived at Sechem, Joseph was informed that bis brothers
d remnoved to Dothan, somne i8 miles farther nurth. Ilis approach was descried by them,1
ci a plot laid Vo kilt hirn, and thus brin* bis dreams to nauglt. Their wisdom and cruelt'

eon a level writh that of lIexod m hen he ble% the babes of Bethlehem. Iluman wicked-
-may fùrther God~s plans, it can never thwart them. Desiring of saving his life, ReubenM
osed that he be cast ioto an empty cistern, un the shallow plea that the crime would" be
shocking than if Vhey shed his blood. 1V was really more diabolically cruel. To hin -

gssented and our lesson describes the further proceedings.

- SSON PLAN. I. Joseph Sold. VS. 23.30. II. Jacob Sorrowing. vs. 31.36.

*JsEPH SOLD. 23. When Joseph was corne to his brethrenl-AVt Dothan,
niisfroni Lebron. WhaV laVer hisVorical notiçe of Dothan, (2 Kings 6 : 13). The -j

pd J oseph-Why did Juseph w% ear this coat ? Probably it was his usual dress, and
-wsunsuspicious of thé feeling of bis brutherb. Such a distinguished dress, moreover

indicative of rank, would enLsure hini respectful reatment frum strangers, Their
ter's cries for mercy afteiwards rang in their ears, (ch .42: 21). In what respects ls

~ieàl a type of Christ? 24. Cast hirn into a pit-They intended Vo 1eav hi
tee to die, of starvation. Th1e pit w-as an empVy cisVern, bottie - haped, so escape was im- -

isb uraaided. 25. They sat down Io eat bread- Their'hardheartedness becatue
èfvrb (Amos 6:. 6). Read i John 3 . 2. The worst punishment of sin is Vhat m--

coiinsensible of their wickfdness. Ishrnaelites-\Who la shmael? W'hat other -

,sWqre.assoçiaVed in the caravan ? (verses 28, 3o R. V. marg. ) \\ho were medan and-
(1I ci(~..25 : 2). Tese tribes were all " cous>is " Vo one anoVher and Vo the sons of'
poo~ ~ildd-adisâat on the east of Jordan, rich in pasturae (Num. 32 j Il, au4

boïtigluspces and aromatic gums. (Jer. 9 22 ; 46 ; i i). The great caravan ô1atë
xn~LVatusçu toE~ pase. b Doha. Sicry and Gaim and myrrh-h

W- Iaqyer quantities of tLee sub>,ances in iceUgivus ceremoies, in gimba *np
~J~d meicial prpoesand es mini-stern to the pleasuresof the wèaltir. 2~

isnVlikely thatju,4ah kxew m h Rcubt:n intended »o do, s è àte
--------------7- - - --------- no d h



~ sy~eehsciacefr îlîfe. Slavery was a êeshril *e~jjttilt

a pit Who wfs the first to 1Ènd >out that a brother's blood cudntb ocaei(01

io ; job 16 :'8). The crime of stealing and sellinyg a mnan was punishable with il eah

in the Mosaic law (Ex 21 i ) 28. Midiariltes-a section- of the 1arger c ravart

Tweinty pieces-probahly shekels. About $15, -This sale is referred to in ch.4

Ps. 105 : 17 : Acts 7 : 9 29. 1Rerit his clothes-le may have been away on-soni

<duty connected with the flocks, ë,which is more hikely, took a circuitous route s0

to mislead the others, and came to the pit when they had gone off out of sight. Rending'

the clothes was a very ancient mode cf espressin)g grief. A rent wvas made in týc skirt; mo'

or less long according to the intensity of the grief. (job t : 20 Matt. 26 : 65). The t'

came whcri the other brothers rent their clOthès Ich. 44 ;13). 0.The ch&W i not-

lie thought they hail kilied hlmi (ch'. 42 : 13, 36 ;J er. 1 5 When he saw that lie cou

not help himself, Reuhen felu in with the deception of the others.

IL. JACOB SOISR<W'I\(;. ,31. This was a cruel tievice, but the safcst for thein. Th

wished to prev'ent Jacob fromn 'earahing for joseph. They seeri\ to have sent the coat b

messenger. 34. Sackcloth-The cloth oif m-hich sac ls were, and are still, made in t

East, was woven of camnel's hair (Rev. 6 : 12). Il Wa.s ifla(l loto garmients for mourne'

Sometimes it was spread tipon t'hie grouind and sprinkied with ashes (Jer. 58 : ) Sec oth

istances of wearing sackclotih, I R'ings, 21' 27 ,2 Rings 6: 30 ;job 16 :: 15; Joei t

Jonah 3 :* 5. It was also worn by propliet Li.2 .Cmae2Rig ihMi

5 : 4. His daughters--There i,, but oiie mientioned, 1)inah, btut the expression wouldli

clude his dauighters-în-law and grand.childrefl. Compare I )av-id's. grief, 2 Sgin. 12:

l>erhaps Jacob reproached himisclf for- having allowed Joseph to go so far alone. The gra

-R. V. miarg. "Sheol, the naine ot thie abode of the de,,(l, ans)SýcriIg t the (;rek Na

.ACtS 2 : 27.- It means neither the grave, i. e. the receptacle for dlead bodies, nor the PI

of lost spirits, but the ab l' t he dis'el s ied usofl men. a ithoo1t specifying their co'i

dition. What other person recel' ed bi,, -,on a, fgon the dead il (I eb. 11 : 19).

Medanites (R1. V. mlarg. )-- In cli. 39; i t 1, sîtated that joseph svas bought fromn Ishxniaé

ites. That was the commi-on naine of the whiole caravan. It was chiiefiy madle .tp of the.'

As Hlleopolis, or On, stas the seat of goNerileflt, it is lîkely that jjoseph vas offered th'

publicly for sale. Captain of the guard-]\'. V. niarg. "he fteeeuife~

The royal hodyguard wvere the eNecutibners of the kings sentences of death. '«e now 'I

sight of joseph for thirteen )-cars nearlv. But God %N as wvith himi.

To t.he Scholar.-Study t.he lesson carttully, 'turning up the meargnal references and reading

«' Dsily Portions." Then close yonr Bible and try to an8wer in writim the questions followitig withoUt

oeptiuxg aid from aani rurte-r after you have beguln to write. Theli, bring this leaflet to Sabbath Sdi

wth you on the day of its date. tf you cannot corne, MI1 out thQ blank and send the leaflet (with the

swsrs written out) io your teacher by sorne friend, or liv niail,.aAd vou will reveive credt for the werkd

au tl you had been present. Ifyu xuet aifcoy ou willI net lose in record of atteïda.flC

I.-Vhere did Joseph foin his brethren, and why was lie sent Io theffi ? (3)

z.-W bat did the brothcrs at first intend to (Ib to loseph. amd vho proposC(l to cast h

loto a pit ?(4)

3..N'htt led themn to change their plansag in, m opoosdi 4

4 -Wlhat deception did thevàrei oterfaer? 4

5.-HQm- dtd Jacoh shew the intensit) of his, g)rief? 41

&.-In what respects is Josr ph, i n this thapter, a type of Christ ?(0)

.ZVame
Dear Teacher,-Pcase excuse My absence from. Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot cou

becanse I have rend the ciDally-Portione" ai,

a5flered the questions as weIl as I could. I have commxitted to nemory

-rerse ini addition to the Golden Text4 and~ QuestioiiS in the Oaehoh .e

Ee8~cUO ",M-B .h '


